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1. Composition and Objectives of the Delegation

On 23-25 June 2010, the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food
Safety visited the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) in Parma in order to learn about 
the latest developments affecting EFSA and, in particular, to examine and discuss the ways in 
which it is involved in the implementation of food and feed legislation. 

The delegation consisted of seven members. It was chaired by Mr Jo Leinen (S&D),
Chairman of the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food Safety and
also included Mr Boguslaw Sonik (EPP, 3rd Vice-chair of the Environment Committee), Mrs 
Esther De Lange (EPP), Mrs Dagmar Roth-Behrendt (S&D, Vice President of the EP), Mrs 
Jutta Haug (S&D, 1st Vice Chair of the Budget Committee), Mr Vittorio Prodi (S&D) and 
Mrs Corinne Lepage (ALDE, 1st Vice-chair of the Environment Committee). Ms Kartika 
Liotard (GUE) sent apologies for her absence.

The delegation was accompanied by Mr Andreas Huber (HoU, ENVI Committee
Secretariat), Mr Siegfried Breier (Administrator, ENVI Committee Secretariat), Mr Knut 
Goelz (EPP - Advisor), Mrs Ulrike Schöner (S&D - Advisor), Mrs Vivienne Gadeyne (GUE 
- Advisor), Mrs Kathrin Langguth (Assistant to Mrs Roth-Behrendt), Mrs Katja Standke 
(Assistant to Mrs Haug), Mr Eric Gall (Assistant to Mrs Lepage) and Mr Thomas Gijselaers 
(Assistant to Mrs Liotard).

The European Commission was represented by Mr Robert Vanhoorde, Head of the "Science 
and Stakeholder Relations" Unit, DG SANCO.

EFSA was represented by Mrs Catherine Geslain-Lanéelle (Executive Director), Mrs Diána 
Bánáti (Chair of Management Board), Mr Vittorio Silano (Chair of the Scientific 
Committee), Mrs Riitta Maijala, (Director of Risk Assessment), Mrs Anne-Laure Gassin 
(Director of Communications), Hubert Deluyker (Director of Scientific Cooperation and 



Assistance), Djien Liem (Head of the Scientific Committee and Advisory Forum Unit), Mrs 
Juliane Kleiner, Head of the Dietic products nutrition and allergies unit), Mr Dirk Detken 
(Head of Legal and Policy Affairs), Mrs Victoria Villamar (Assistant to the Executive 
Director) and Mr Christophe Wolff (Inter-institutional policy officer).

2. Structure of the Visit

The visit started in the morning of 24 June 2010 with opening statements by Mrs Diána 
Bánáti (Chair of EFSA Management Board) and the Chairman of the ENVI delegation, Mr 
Leinen. It was followed by a general overview of the work and structure of EFSA by the 
Executive Director (ED), Mrs Catherine Geslain-Lanéelle, and presentations by the following 
EFSA senior staff members and high-level representatives of the scientific committee and 
panels:

 Nutrition Activities, Mr Albert Flynn, Chair of EFSA's NDA Panel 
 EFSA's Risk Assessment of GMOs, Mrs Elisabeth Waigmann, Deputy Head of 

EFSA's GMO Unit
 Consideration of novel food regulation: A personal opinion, Mr George Gaskell, 

Member of EFSA's Advisory Group on Risk Communication
 EFSA's Pesticide Activities, Mr Herman Fontier, Head of EFSA's PRAPeR Unit
 Risk assessment of bisphenol A: ongoing issues, Mr Alexandre Feigenbaum, Head of 

EFSA's CEF Unit

All presentations were followed by short discussions with the ENVI delegation.

3. In detail

a) How EFSA works

ED Catherine Geslain-Lanéelle explained the organisation and tasks of EFSA and the latest 
developments and achievements of the Authority as against the 2010 work plan and the 2009 
Annual Report. 

Following a series of food crises in the late 1990s, EFSA was set up in January 2002 as an 
independent source of scientific advice and communication on risks associated with the food 
chain. Since EFSA's advice supports the policies and decisions of risk managers, a large part 
of EFSA's work is undertaken in the framework of implementing EU food safety legislation 
and in response to specific requests for scientific advice. Requests are mainly received from 
the European Commission but are also transmitted by the EP and EU MS. 

EFSA has gradually developed its structure. The Authority, led by the ED, now has 425 staff, 
60% of whom are involved in scientific matters and 15 % in communication. EFSA's 
productivity has increased from year to year. In the beginning of 2010, EFSA had issued 
nearly 700 scientific outputs, representing a 40 % increase compared with 2008. The work is 
expected to grow, much of it due to applications submitted for authorisation in areas such as 
health claims, food and feed additives, packaging materials and pesticides. The EU budget 
for 2010 includes 69 Mio Euro commitments and there are 72 Mio commitments in the draft 
2011 budget. 



EFSA is governed by a Management Board (MB) whose fifteen members are appointed to 
act in the public interest. The MB sets EFSA's budget, approves the annual work programme 
and ensures that EFSA works effectively and cooperates with partner organisations across the 
EU and beyond. It also appoints EFSA's ED as the legal representative of the Authority and 
members of the Scientific Committee and Panels. One board member represents the COM, 
while fourteen are selected on the basis of their expertise, knowledge and experience 
following a call for expressions of interest. Candidates are proposed by the COM and are 
appointed for 4 years by decision of the Council in consultation with the EP.

EFSA's scientific committee and panels carry out EFSA's scientific risk assessment work. 
They are composed of risk assessment experts from all across Europe with a range of 
relevant expertise. All members are appointed through an open selection procedure on the 
basis of proven scientific excellence, including experience in risk assessment and peer 
reviewing scientific publications. Appointments are made by the MB for three years and may 
be renewed. The experts of EFSA's scientific committee and panels are supported by EFSA's 
own scientific staff. 

The ENVI delegation had a broad discussion with EFSA on independent scientific advice 
and conflicts of interests in EFSA. MEPs underlined the key role of EFSA in providing high 
quality independent advice to ensure compliance with EU safety standards, and in ensuring 
scientific excellence and independence. Ms Roth-Behrendt criticised EFSA's policy on 
avoiding conflicts of interests and pointed out that public perception could be adversely 
affected if members of the MB were also participating in industry governed organisations, 
such as ILSI (International Life Sciences Institute) or if members of the scientific committee 
or panels carried out specific studies for industry. Ms Lepage asked for more pluralism and 
transparency in the selection of experts. Mr Prodi also asked for more transparency regarding  
the expert's interests and called for risk assessments fulfilling the highest possible scientific 
standards. Mr Leinen pointed out that the roles of the risk assessor, the risk manager and the 
legislator needed to be separated, as shown e.g. by the current discussions on meat from 
cloned animals.

Ms Geslain-Lanéelle replied to these criticisms by referring to the application of its internal 
rules on declaration of interests and the selection process of experts based on a collective 
decision of the MB. It was pointed out that EFSA had set up a data base on scientific experts 
and would shortly commission an external consultant to check the screening processes for the 
selection of experts. A possible conflict of interest ought to be examined carefully since a job 
in industry would not necessarily exclude a specific risk assessment activity in EFSA. Ms 
Bánáti, chair of the MB, said that she was never approached by lobbyists in her ILSI
capacity. 

The ENVI delegation also discussed the role of EFSA in risk assessment processes. Ms De 
Lange pointed out that the 2008 Scientific Opinion on the setting of nutrient profiles some 
risk assessments was ambiguous and could shift the task of risk assessment to the risk 
manager. Such a practice could undermine the legal separation of risk assessment and 
management procedures. On the other hand, it was also acknowledged that risk assessment 
and management are based on shared responsibility which requires cooperation to a certain 
extent. EFSA's assessment should allow risk managers to take a political decision based on 
the broadest scientific advice, including the publication of minority opinions, as suggested by 
Ms Roth-Behrendt.



b) Health Claims 

Mr Albert Flynn, Chair of the EFSA Scientific Panel on Dietetic Products, Nutrition and 
Allergies, presented EFSA's role in the evaluation of health claims in accordance with 
Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006. EFSA had within the deadlines set by this Regulation 
adopted over 80 health claims. On the basis of Article 13(1) of this Regulation over 900 out 
of 4637 proposed health claims were adopted. EFSA progresses gradually on the evaluation: 
2 series have already been adopted and 4 more series will be completed by the end of 2011.  

In the discussion, Mr Prodi pointed to the need to develop a framework for a balanced diet. 
Ms De Lange took the view that nutrient profiles were acceptable for processed food, but not 
for basic food such as milk, bread, fruits and vegetables; moreover, the 'stop the clock' 
procedure was not working properly and that there was a lack of communication with the 
applicants. Ms Roth-Behrendt emphasised that panel chairs should be independent and that 
EFSA should speak with one voice; following scrutiny, claims should be presented to 
Parliament as one coherent document, and not as piecemeal. 

Mr Flynn replied in relation to nutrient profiles, that the most pragmatic approach should 
take account of 'healthy eating advice' which had been developed by all the Member States 
by categories of food; that advice was largely consistent. Those healthy eating guidelines 
could be further improved. He also emphasised that while scientific advice and the 
development of options was a task of the committees, policy choices remained a 
responsibility of the Commission and the Member States. As to possible communication 
problems with applicants, EFSA staff confirmed that the Authority was in regular contact 
with industry in order to clarify the situation for specific health claim applications. However, 
it was possible that applicants would occasionally not be satisfied with the process and the 
final outcome.

c) Risk Assessment of GMOs

Ms Elisabeth Waigmann, Deputy Head of the GMO unit, outlined EFSA's role in carrying 
out risk assessments under Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 and Directive 2001/83/EC. 

EFSA publishes an overall opinion regarding the risk assessment for cultivation, which is 
partially based on MS input. Transparent risk assessment methods and data requirements are 
included in various guidance documents published by EFSA.

She reported on the ongoing work on Guidance for risk assessment of GM plants and the 
updating of environmental risk assessment guidance. In the future, the main work will 
continue to focus on food and feed safety risk assessments and environmental risk 
assessments and on the assessment of the annual environmental monitoring reports for GM 
plants that are cultivated in the EU.

In the ensuing discussion, Ms Lepage criticised EFSA's approach on several counts, in 
particular as regards the scientific evaluation of long-term health consequences and the 
guidelines for environmental evaluation. The concept of "equivalence in substance" had been 
called into question by recent US and Chinese studies. The composition of panels did not 
reflect adequately the existence of the two different schools of thought, quotations were 



somewhat selective and follow-up studies were lacking. Ms Roth-Behrendt pointed out that 
public distrust vis-à-vis EFSA was strongest in relation to GMOs, given that not a single 
negative opinion had been issued in this field. That 8% of the applications had been 
withdrawn when additional data had been requested did not alter the impression. 
Environmental assessments on a larger scale were necessary and feeding trials presented 
scientific lacunae, e.g. in neglecting impacts on the immune system.

Ms Waigmann replied that risk assessment approach consisting in a comparison of a 
modified plant and the corresponding conventional plant was an internationally agreed 
principle on which the panel was basing itself. Authorities were entitled to condition 
marketing authorisations with requirements as to further monitoring. Ms Waigmann also said 
that EFSA strived to obtain a 'non-predetermining' composition of the GMO panel.
Ms Geslain-Lanéelle pointed out that publication rules were determined by the Commission; 
as regards publicly funded trials, EFSA could only make a plea, e.g. with DG Research. As 
regards transparency, she said that NGOs such as the EEB, FoE and Greenpeace had been 
invited and that several meetings had been webstreamed. Data on the effects of GM 
cultivation on the environment and biodiversity were limited and EFSA's role was confined 
to compiling a yearly report on the basis of data collected by Member States.

d) Novel Food

Mr George Gaskell, a Member of EFSA's Advisory Group on Risk Communication, gave a 
presentation on likely main themes in policy making and risk regulation using the example of 
the Novel Food regulation which is currently the subject of revision. Economic and scientific 
considerations have acquired a normative status and are also influencing policy making on 
Novel Food. However, in this case, ethical considerations and European public opinion on 
cloned animals in food and feed are significantly influencing the political process as well. 
Arguments on alleged WTO non-conformity are often misused in the debate in order to 
achieve certain political objectives.

e) Pesticides    

Mr Herman Fontier, Head of EFSA's PRAPeR Unit, presented EFSA's pesticide related 
scientific activities. On plant protection products, EFSA provides for scientific opinions on 
generic issues and is involved in the development and revision of EU guidance documents 
relating to risk assessments. EFSA also carries out peer reviews under Directive 91/414/EEC 
resp. Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009, risk assessments of pesticide residues under Regulation 
(EC) No 396/2005 as well as data analysis in the area of post-marketing surveillance. 

f) Bisphenol A

Mr Alexandre Feigenbaum, Head of the CEF Unit, reported on the state of play for a new 
ongoing opinion on bisphenol A - BPA (deadline for adoption - 8 July 2010). There are 
currently 45 dossiers on food contact materials in the risk assessment process in EFSA (on 
average 25 opinions per year on food contact materials). BPA is one of the most closely 
studied compounds.
  

   



4. Visit to "Scuola per l'Europa"

In the afternoon, the members of the ENVI delegation and EFSA ED Catherine Geslain-
Lanéelle visited the Associated European School “Scuola per l’Europa di Parma” where they 
met with the Regional Director for Education, representatives from the school, and local 
authorities.

Currently, 127 of the ca 600 pupils were from parents working for EFSA. The school offers 
full study cycles only in Italian, English and French, facilities for speakers of other languages 
were limited. The absence of adequate schooling facilities was a frequent reason for EFSA 
staff to leave Parma

Five years after the initial pledge by the Italian Government and following the adoption of a 
special law and the signing of a decree by no fewer than four Government ministers, the new 
school would now be constructed under the responsibility of the Italian authorities for the 
cost of EUR 30m. The building should be ready by December 2011 and would have the 
capacity to house 894 pupils plus ca 60 staff. The number of pupils could rise to a maximum 
of 1,200.


